I certify Simon Abner enlisted in my Company the thirty-first day of January One thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven for three years that in that span of time he reenlisted for the War that he march to the Southward.

John Marks Capt [W4542]
Co[p]y Sam Coleman[?]
10th Virg’a Reg’t
May 31 1787

I do Certify that Simon Abner a Soldier in the Virg. Line joined my Comp’y in fall Eighty two & soon after died while the army Lay at Ashley Hill in South Carolina. Given under my this 30 of Sep’r 1787

Clough Shelton [BLWt740-300]
Capt. 6 Vir. Reg’t.
Ent’d to dep’n. [Entitled to depreciation pay] from 1st Feb’y 77 to last dec’r 81 If not Setled

T. Meriwether

I do Assign the pay & land I am entitled to as heir to my brother Simon Abner to Rich’d. Burnett for Value Rec’d. of him, as witness my hand 16 day May 1787.

Test Let’y with [?] Paul hisXmark Abner [possibly Paul Abney (Abner) W23390]
Please to Settle the Acc’t. of Simon Abner decd w’th Wm. Reynolds. July 13 87. Rich’d Burnett

Copy Jno. Carter/ Copy Sam Coleman